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合成。聚合物加入到双酚 A 型环氧树脂 E-51 中，固化得到改性环氧树脂。Si、P
元素含量比为 2:1 的聚合物 P1 与环氧树脂不相容，出现宏观相分离；Si、P 元素
含量比分别为 1:1、1:2、1:3 的聚合物 P2、P3、P4 以及分子量较大的聚合物 P5
与环氧树脂相容性较好，固化样条透明。断面扫描电镜图、动态热机械曲线
（DMA）、三点弯曲测试结果说明聚合物 P1 和 P5 降低了环氧基体的力学性能；
而聚合物 P2、P3、P4 改善了环氧基体的力学性能。DSC 曲线表明这些聚合物改
性环氧树脂的玻璃化转变温度（Tg）都升高，热失重（TGA）曲线表明这些聚合
物的加入普遍提高了环氧树脂的残炭量，降低了热分解温度。氧指数的测试结果
表明聚合物 P2 和 P5 改性环氧树脂的氧指数高于相同添加量的其它聚合物。 
2．MAiBuPOSS在链转移剂CDB作用下，通过RAFT聚合得到 PMAiBuPOSS；
以 含 磷 单 体 HEPO 通 过 RAFT 聚 合 进 行 扩 链 得 到 嵌 段 共 聚 物
PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO。1H NMR、31P NMR、FTIR、GPC 对聚合物的测试结果
表明 PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO 的成功合成。此外，合成了聚合物 PMAiBuPOSS、
PHEPO 和 P(MAiBuPOSS-co-HEPO)。各聚合物按一定的量添加到环氧树脂中，
固化得到各改性环氧树脂复合材料。经溶剂刻蚀后的断面扫描电镜图验证了



















测试表明 5 wt%添加量的 PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO 改性环氧树脂的力学性能最佳，
玻璃态模量较纯环氧树脂增加了 60.77 %，橡胶态模量增加了 99.78 %，三点弯
曲最大应力增大了 15 MPa，断裂点应变增大了 2.67 %。5 wt%添加量的
PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO 改性环氧树脂的氧指数为 33.0 %，较纯环氧树脂提高了
7.2 %，垂直燃烧等级达到 V-0 级。残炭的扫描电镜图表明纯环氧树脂内部炭层

















Epoxy resins (EP) which has excellent performances is one of the most widely used 
thermoset polymers. However, as a consequence of highly cross-linked network 
structure, its products have the drawback of brittleness; the same as most polymer 
materials, epoxy resins which consists mainly of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen atoms 
possess high flammable. The more extended applications of EP is limited by its 
brittleness and poor flame resistance properties to some extent. Polyhedral Oligomeric 
Silsesquioxane (POSS) is organic/inorganic hybrid molecule which has regular 
three-dimensional structure and single nanometer-scale. Its nanoscale structure is 
helpful to the improvement of mechanical properties and the inorganic -Si—O—Si 
cage-type skeleton may contribute to thermal performance of the polymer matrixes. 
Due to the excellent synergistic effect, halogen-free and environmental friendly, flame 
retardants containing phosphorus and silicon is highly valued. This paper synthesized 
POSS-based random copolymers containing phosphorus 
P(MAiBuPOSS-co-HEP-co-HEMA) and modified epoxy resins with the copolymers; 
And synthesized POSS-based block copolymer containing phosphorus 
PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO and nano-constructed epoxy resins. 
1. By adjusting the charge ratio of the monomers, random copolymers 
P(MAiBuPOSS-co-HEP-co-HEMA) with different silicon and phosphorus content 
were obtained. The structure, molecular weight and element content of these products 
were characterized by NMR, FTIR, GPC and EDS, which showed that the 
copolymers P(MAiBuPOSS-co-HEP-co-HEMA) had been synthesized successfully. 
A series of modified epoxy resins containing different obtained copolymer were 
prepared by blending copolymer with diglycidylether of bisphenol-A (E-51), and 
using 4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane (DDM) as a hardener. Polymer P1 that silicon 
and phosphorus content ratio is 2:1 has poor compatibility with epoxy matrix, resulted 















and phosphorus content ratio is 1: 1, 1: 2 and 1: 3 respectively, and Polymer P5 with 
bigger molecular weight have good compatibility with the epoxy matrix, Their splines 
are transparent. Morphology of fracture surfaces studied by scanning electron 
microscope (SEM), Results of Dynamic thermomechanical analysis (DMA) and the 
three-point bending test indicate that P1 and P5 reduce the mechanical properties of 
epoxy resin; while polymers P2, P3 and P4 can improve the mechanical properties of 
epoxy resin. Curves of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) show that all the 
polymers improved the glass transition temperature (Tg). Curves of thermogravimetric 
analysis (TGA) show these polymers improved char yield of the modified epoxy 
resins, but reduced thermal decomposition temperature. Random copolymers 
containing silicon and phosphorus improved the flame retardancy of epoxy resins, 
Epoxy modified by Polymer P2 and P5 had higher LOI than other polymers at the 
same amount. 
2. Block copolymer PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO was synthesized by MAiBuPOSS 





P NMR, FTIR, GPC proved PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO were 
synthesized successfully. PMAiBuPOSS, PHEPO and random copolymer 
P(MAiBuPOSS-co-HEPO) were also synthesized. A series of flame retardant epoxy 
resins composites containing different contents of Phosphorus and Silicon were 
prepared by mixing the synthetic polymers with diglycidyl ether of bisphenol-A 
(E-51), and using DDM as a hardener. Block copolymer PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO 
could self-assembly in epoxy matrix, morphology of surfaces etched by solvent 
indicated the self-assembly behavior of block copolymer in the epoxy matrix 
successfully. DSC curves show epoxy resins composites had higher Tg than neat 
epoxy resin, data of DMA is consistent with this result. TGA curves in air and N2 
show the introducing of polymer decrease the initial decomposition temperature (Td) 
and temperature corresponding to the maximum mass loss rate (Tmax), lower the 
maximum mass loss rate and increase the char yield of epoxy resin. Moreover, it was 
found that the fracture behavior transformed from brittle fracture to ductile fracture 















content of PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO，morphology of fracture surfaces studied by 
SEM turn to toughness where fiber was occurred obviously. Data of DMA and 
three-point bending test revealed the 5wt% block copolymer modified epoxy resin 
own the best mechanical properties than other composites. Comparing to the neat 
epoxy resin, the glassy storage modulus of 5wt% PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO modified 
epoxy resin had an increase of 60.77 %, and the rubbery storage modulus had an 
increase of 99.78 %, the maximum stress of three-point bending increases 15 MPa 
and the maximum strain increases 2.7 %. Oxygen Index (LOI) of 5wt% 
PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO modified epoxy resin was 33.0 %, its vertical burning grade 
of vertical burning test (UL-94) was V-0. SEM images indicated that the structure of 
epoxy residual char modified by PMAiBuPOSS-b-PHEPO was compact, while the 
neat epoxy resins was multi-porous.  
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